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Land-use change and forestry is the major category featuring carbon sequestration in the annual US
Greenhouse Gas Inventory, required by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change.
We describe the National Greenhouse Gas Inventory and present the sources of our data and methods
and the most recent results. Forests and forest products in the United States sequestered more than
�790 million metric tn of CO2 equivalent in 2008, on 253 million ha of forestland. This estimate
represents a net increase in carbon, including effects of growth, harvests, or other disturbances of forest
ecosystems, as well as carbon stored in harvested wood products. Both area and carbon density of these
forestlands have increased since 1990, the first year estimates are required. Currently, 89% of net
annual sequestration is in the forest ecosystem, and the balance is net carbon addition to harvested
wood products.
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T he US government annually pre-
pares an inventory of greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions and sinks

(e.g., US Environmental Protection Agency
[EPA] 2010) to meet its commitments un-
der the United Nations Framework Con-
vention on Climate Change. This inventory,
which begins with year 1990 by definition,
includes all significant sources and sinks of
GHGs, including energy, industrial pro-
cesses, waste, solvent use, agriculture (live-
stock), and land-use change and forestry.
Official guidance for conducting these na-
tional inventories has been evolving under
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC), National Greenhouse Gas
Inventory Program (IPCC 1997, 2000,
2006, Penman et al. 2003). IPCC (2006)

guidance states that all managed lands
should be considered in the inventory, in
broad categories such as forestland, crop-
land, grassland, wetland, settlements, and
others. These categories are sometimes collec-
tively referred to as AFOLU (agriculture, for-
est, and other land use).

This study focuses on the forest sector
(forest ecosystems and products), including
urban trees. We present an overview of the
GHG inventory approach, discuss our data
and methods, and present the estimates in-
cluded in the most recent US EPA inventory
(US EPA 2010). There are additional rea-
sons to identify land as afforestation or re-
forestation for reporting (Lund 2006), as
well as other land-use change; however, for
this inventory and study we report on forest-

land as one category without regard to prior
land use. We expect forests on average in the
near term to continue to exhibit the largest
net sink of all land uses in the United States
(US EPA 2010).

Methods
Data and methodologies for national

GHG inventories follow reporting recom-
mendations of the IPCC Good Practice
Guidance for Land Use, Land-Use Change,
and Forestry (Penman et al. 2003) and 2006
IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse
Gas Inventories (IPCC 2006). In this study,
we focus on carbon emitted as CO2; how-
ever, some non-CO2 GHGs are included,
reported in terms of CO2 equivalents
(CO2eq). The various GHGs have different
global warming potentials, but CO2eq pro-
vides a standard of measurement against
which the impacts of the different gases can
be evaluated. We include the non-CO2

emissions of methane from landfills and
methane and nitrous oxide from fires. Al-
though non-CO2 GHGs may be emitted
from forest soils, these are not included in
our estimates.

Background
The national GHG inventories are

built on the principles of transparency, con-
sistency, comparability, completeness, and
accuracy (Penman et al. 2003). Good prac-
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tice guidance is intended to help a country to
produce inventories that are accurate in
terms of neither overestimating nor under-
estimating as far as can be judged, and such
that uncertainties are reduced as far as prac-
ticable and continue to be reduced as new
information becomes available. Transpar-
ency means that the methodology is clearly
explained such that users can replicate and
assess the reported information. Consis-
tency refers to the fact that the inventory
follows the same methodology, assump-
tions, and similar data sets across time so
that changes are real, not just change due to
changes in methodology. Comparability al-
lows inventories from different countries to
be compared with interpretation of the com-
parisons focused on true differences and not
methodological differences. The principle of
completeness is met if all sources and sinks
are included and the entire land area is
considered.

The general approach for estimating
sinks and emissions for many sectors is to
obtain activity data and emission (removal)
factors for a specific activity and multiply
them together. Activity data, such as land-
use change statistics or volume harvested, are
a measure of a human activity that results in
emissions or sequestration for a known time
period. Emissions (or removal) factors are
coefficients that indicate the change in a
GHG per unit of activity data. Factors are
positive values for emissions to the atmo-
sphere and negative for removals of GHGs
from the atmosphere. Concisely,

total change in a GHG for an activity

� activity data

� emissions (or removal) factor.

An example is area of afforestation � CO2

sequestered per area (because of the growing
forest). Multiplying the activity data and
factors gives the total change for the speci-
fied activity. The process includes reporting
estimates and uncertainties, documenting
quality assurance and quality control, and
participating in proscribed rigorous reviews,
which helps build credibility in a nation’s
inventory. It allows for improvements as in-
ventory analysts become more experienced,
and better techniques or data can be sought
or developed.

Key category analysis is used in the
GHG inventories to focus on the major car-
bon categories and pools that exhibit notable
change. The analysis includes a preliminary

consideration of defining land-use categories
and subcategories, focusing on those that are
the most influential sources or sinks. “Sink”
refers to the annual change in a carbon stock,
not the carbon residing in the stock. Ecosys-
tem pools such as biomass and soil are also
defined and considered for key changes. Us-
ing a key category approach guides the anal-
ysis to focus limited resources on the factors
that affect emissions and sinks the most.

Lands may, however, emit or sequester
notable amounts of GHGs without being
included in the inventory. The GHG inven-
tory focuses on anthropogenic influences
(i.e., human-caused influences) on GHGs.
Because of the difficulty assessing human-
caused changes from changes that would
have occurred without human influence,
IPCC guidance suggests that only lands di-
rectly under human influence be included in
the inventory, and define these as “managed
lands.” The specific definition used for this
study is given in the Methods section. Note
that the lands designated as managed for the
purposes of the GHG inventories may differ
from the typical use of the phrase “managed
lands” because managed lands here are used
as a proxy so that countries count only an-
thropogenic influences on GHG changes.

Estimating Forestland Carbon Using
Forest Inventory and Analysis
Surveys

Carbon stocks are estimated based on
forest survey data, and the change is calcu-
lated by subtracting consecutive surveys.
The US Forest Service Forest Inventory and
Analysis (FIA) conducts forest surveys that
produce the official forest statistics of the
United States (US Forest Service 2009a).
The FIA survey is an efficient framework for
estimating forest carbon at large spatial
scales, and the FIA data provide consistency
with existing forest statistics, which contrib-
utes to the comparability and consistency of
the GHG inventory. We adopt FIA’s defini-
tion of forestland, which generically is land
with at least 10% cover (or equivalent stock-
ing) by live trees of any size, at least 36.6 m
wide and 0.4 ha in size, and includes land
that formerly had such tree cover and will be
naturally or artificially regenerated. Tree-
covered lands in urban areas and in agricul-
tural production settings such as fruit or-
chards are not considered forestland (Smith
et al. 2009), which is why we include trees in
urban areas under the category of urban for-
est. FIA surveys all US forestlands, including

US territories, although annualized mea-
surements in interior Alaska have not begun.

For the purposes of GHG inventories,
land is considered managed if its condition has
been influenced by direct human intervention.

Direct intervention includes altering or
maintaining the condition of the land to
produce commercial or noncommercial
products or services; to serve as transporta-
tion corridors or locations for buildings,
landfills, or other developed areas for com-
mercial or noncommercial purposes; to ex-
tract resources or facilitate acquisition of re-
sources; or to provide social functions for
personal, community, or societal objec-
tives. Managed land also includes legal pro-
tection of lands (e.g., wilderness, preserves,
parks, etc.) for conservation purposes (i.e.,
meets societal objectives). (US EPA 2010,
p. 7–6)

Unmanaged lands are largely consid-
ered inaccessible due to remoteness or are
considered to have limited commercial value
or both. In the United States, all forestland
in the 48 conterminous states are considered
to be managed because much of the area is
accessible or because of the consideration of
social benefits and fire protection. Coastal
Alaskan forest carbon stock estimates are
also included in this inventory. The defini-
tion of managed and unmanaged land is cur-
rently being revisited, for use in the US EPA
GHG inventory to be published in the year
2011.

The majority of the carbon data used
here is available in the FIADB, which is
freely available for download from the Inter-
net (US Forest Service 2009b). Carbon esti-
mation models incorporate coefficients
based on forest inventory data to estimate
separate, nonoverlapping, carbon pools: live
trees (Heath et al. 2003, Jenkins et al. 2003,
Smith et al. 2003), understory vegetation
(Birdsey 1996), standing dead trees, down
deadwood, forest floor (Smith and Heath
2002), and soil organic carbon (Amichev
and Galbraith 2004). See US EPA (2010)
for a compilation of specific information on
the definitions of individual pools and the
carbon conversion factors. Further refine-
ments in data and carbon conversion factors
are expected as the FIA annual inventories
and sampling of down deadwood, forest
floor, and soil are implemented in all states
(US Forest Service 2009a).

We use an approach similar to Wood-
bury et al. (2007a), interpolating between
successive inventory-based estimates of car-
bon stocks (Smith et al. 2010). The esti-
mates are developed in two basic steps. First,
carbon density (metric tons per hectare) is
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determined at the level of the FIA inventory
plots for each of the pools. Next, these plots
are summed to series of carbon stocks for
individual states, with net annual change in
CO2eq/year as the difference between suc-
cessive stocks divided by the interval of
years, multiplying carbon by 3.67 to convert
from carbon to CO2eq. Net annual carbon
change as determined from this stock-
change approach includes effects of growth,
mortality, harvesting, and other distur-
bances, as well as any changes in total forest-
land. Area estimates of forestland are based
on FIA data following the same method used
to produce the annualized carbon stock and
stock change estimates.

Estimating Change in Carbon in
Harvested Wood Products

Estimates of the annual change in car-
bon in harvested wood products (HWP)
and the net cumulative change over time are
provided by the WOODCARBII model
(Skog 2008), which uses methods suggested
by IPCC guidance (IPCC 2006). Annual es-
timates of change beginning in the year
1900 are calculated by tracking the addi-
tions to and removals from two general
pools: products held in end uses (such as
housing or furniture) or in landfills. Emis-
sions of methane from landfills are produced
by the model and are included in the esti-
mates. The movement of carbon in or out of
these pools is modeled according to alloca-
tion to various primary and end-use prod-
ucts, disposal of those products, and ex-
pected half-lives of products in use and in
landfills (Skog 2008, US EPA 2010). Input
data include production data and import
and export data. Because trade (imports and
exports) affects carbon in HWP, an account-
ing approach must be chosen for reporting:
production, stock change, or atmospheric
flow (IPCC 2006). The United States uses
production accounting in which carbon in
exported wood is counted as if it remains in
the country of origin, but imports are not in-
cluded. Uncertainties are calculated following
Skog et al. (2004) and IPCC guidance.

WOODCARBII does not estimate
wood used for energy. US EPA (2010) cal-
culated these estimates using a different ap-
proach, based on other survey data. This is
because biomass burned for energy is re-
ported in the energy sector instead of the
land-use and forestry sectors. We conducted
a preliminary analysis of wood burned for
energy based on methods in Smith et al.
(2006) and harvest estimates and found

them to be similar to the estimates reported
by US EPA (2010). Similar to fire emissions,
emissions from wood burned for energy
would be double-counted if they were sub-
tracted from the net forest sequestration es-
timates. We report them here for discussion.

Urban Forests
In the national GHG inventory, urban

tree carbon estimates are reported in the set-
tlements category (US EPA 2010). Urban
forests are trees on areas defined by the US
Census as urban lands (US Census Bureau
2003). Nowak and Crane (2002) published
methodology and estimates for urban trees,
and their approach was applied in 14 cities.
The urban area estimates were taken from
Nowak and Walton (2005), based on tree
cover as determined from the 1992 National
Land Cover Dataset (Homer et al. 2004,
Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics
Consortium 2010). Average annual seques-
tration rates per unit of tree area were calcu-
lated for each city if data were available (US
EPA 2010), and multiplied for the national
total. Currently, we estimate that between
forestland and urban areas considered here,
we double-count a small percentage of the
forest/tree carbon changes in these areas.
Some trees harvested from urban areas may
be included in the carbon in HWP, but
HWP from urban areas are not explicitly
counted.

Fire Emissions
GHG emissions from fire are estimated

for each year using area burned by wildland
fire (National Interagency Fire Center
[NIFC] 2010), multiplied by the fraction of
wildfire area burned estimated to be forest-
land. Our methodology is similar to that
used in US EPA (2010) inventory; however,
we do not extrapolate area burned and we
use more recent area burned estimates, so
our emissions differ. Forest area burned is
multiplied by an average carbon stock esti-
mate based on FIA data, assuming a default
of 45% of the stock in aboveground carbon
pools are burned (US EPA 2010). To deter-
mine the emissions of non-CO2 GHGs, we
apply IPCC default factors that relate GHG
emissions to carbon mass burned. Prescribed
fire areas (NIFC 2010) are multiplied by av-
erage carbon stocks in forest floor and down
deadwood, assuming 45% of these pools are
burned (US EPA 2010). Emerging data sets
and approaches (e.g., Wiedinmyer and Neff
2007) will improve these estimates in the
future, but this approach is targeted at for-

ests and is consistent across the required
time frame.

Results and Discussion
We present stocks in terms of carbon,

reported as positive values. Emissions to the
atmosphere are given as a positive value; se-
questration, a reduction of CO2 from the
atmosphere and into the forest, is expressed
as a negative value, indicating CO2 is taken
out of the atmosphere. For consistency with
the annual inventory and international re-
porting (IPCC 2006), changes are expressed
in units of CO2eq/year.

Approximately 33% (304 million ha)
of the US land area is forested (Smith et al.
2009). The current GHG inventory in-
cludes 253 million ha of forestland in the
conterminous 48 states that are considered
managed for the purposes of the inventory.
Our areas do not match the forestland areas
in the study by Smith et al. (2009) because
we analyze the data by measurement year
and interpolate between years. Carbon
stocks on an additional 6.2 million ha of
forestland in southeast and south central
Alaska, and 19.5 million ha in west Texas
were included in this study; however, carbon
change for these areas is not included be-
cause only one survey is available. Estimates
for total forest carbon stock by pool are sum-
marized in Table 1. Forest stocks in all pools
have increased over the time period to 47.9
million metric tons (also known as mega-
tonnes [Mt]) of carbon, but this is partly
caused by increasing forestland area and
partly caused by increasing carbon density
(Smith and Heath 2010). Soil organic car-
bon is the largest pool, followed closely by
aboveground biomass carbon.

Table 2 displays the net annual changes
in forest carbon stocks, calculated for GHG
inventory use. Changes in carbon stocks in
US forests and harvested wood are estimated
to account for net sequestration of �791.9
Mt of CO2eq in 2008. Carbon stocks in
both forest ecosystems and in the pool of
carbon in harvested wood increased every
year over the entire time period of 1990–
2008. The net average changes of carbon
into forests over this period (including esti-
mates for years not shown) were �577 and
�111 Mt of CO2eq/year for ecosystems and
harvested wood, respectively. The propor-
tion of total net change that is associated
with HWP is about 11% in 2008; this is
about 40% lower than the proportion asso-
ciated with HWP in 1990, partly because of
recent decreases in harvesting and increases in
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imported wood, and because of the increase in
forest ecosystem carbon sequestration.

An uncertainty analysis that considered
sampling, measurement, and modeling error
of the 2008 flux estimate for forest carbon
stocks places the reported mean value of
�791.1 with a 95% confidence interval of
�651.2 and �934.7 Mt of CO2eq
(�18%). This includes a 95% confidence
interval of �566.8 to �845.5 (reported
mean value of �703.9) Mt of CO2eq in for-
est ecosystems and �67.2 to �109.8 (re-
ported mean value of �88.0) Mt of CO2eq
for HWP. Quantities assigned as uncertain-
ties for forest ecosystems were primarily fo-
cused on the plot-level inventory to carbon
conversions. The relatively smaller range of
uncertainty, in terms of percentage, for the
total relative to the two separate parts is be-
cause the total is based on summing the two
independent uncertain parts. Uncertainty
analysis of the 2008 change estimate for ur-
ban forests (any carbon in HWP from urban
forests would be included in the HWP pool)

places the 95% confidence interval at �22
to �19% of the mean.

Although soil carbon stocks are greater
than live vegetation carbon stocks, live bio-
mass, especially aboveground, has the great-
est effect on total carbon change (Table 2).
Figure 1 shows the mean carbon in aboveg-
round forest biomass per area by county
(metric ton per hectare). The forests of Pa-
cific Coast states and of the Appalachian
Mountains into southern New England fea-
ture the greatest aboveground biomass car-
bon density. Lower amounts are found in
southern Rocky Mountain states; northern
Minnesota; northern Florida; and southern
Mississippi, Alabama, and Georgia. The
general magnitude and spatial location of
change in total forest carbon pools for GHG
inventory use by county is shown in Figure
2. These values are influenced by both
changes in forestland area and changes in
carbon per area, i.e., land-use change,
growth, harvesting, and other disturbances
affect the results. A majority of counties have

modest sequestration with the remaining
counties having minor emissions. The coun-
ties with the greatest sequestration are the
Pacific Coast states, with areas of greater
emissions scattered throughout the United
States. Some areas of emissions appear be-
cause of development and decreasing forest
area such as in central North Carolina. In
northern Idaho and northern Arizona the
cause of emissions is unclear and may be re-
lated more to a changing survey design.
These net forest changes are probably not
statistically significant at the county level
but are shown to convey the spatial pattern
in the data.

Disturbances from forest fires and pest
outbreaks are implicitly included in the net
changes. For instance, an inventory con-
ducted after fire samples only remaining
trees. The change between inventories thus
accounts for the carbon changes due to fires;
however, it may not be possible to attribute
the changes to individual disturbances.
Therefore, estimates of net annual changes

Table 1. Forest carbon stock (million metric tons of carbon) by pool, including harvested wood products, at beginning of listed year,
and forestland area.

Stock component

Million metric tons of carbon

1990 1994 1998 2002 2005 2008

Forest 42,540 43,177 43,763 44,207 44,762 45,337
Aboveground biomass 15,027 15,443 15,856 16,209 16,529 16,854
Belowground biomass 2,986 3,068 3,150 3,221 3,284 3,348
Deadwood 2,949 2,982 3,015 3,035 3,053 3,073
Forest floor 4,755 4,803 4,831 4,837 4,880 4,925
Soil organic carbon 16,823 16,882 16,911 16,905 17,016 17,136

Harvested wood 1,859 1,996 2,124 2,244 2,325 2,412
Products in use 1,231 1,295 1,355 1,404 1,436 1,471
Landfilled wood 628 701 769 840 890 941

Total stock 44,399 45,172 45,887 46,450 47,087 47,748
Forest area (million ha) 268.0 270.6 272.9 274.7 276.8 279.0

Table 2. Net forest change by component (million metric tons of CO2eq/yr), including urban trees.

Component

Stock change (Million metric tons of CO2eq/yr)

1990 1994 1998 2002 2005 2008

Forest �598.1 �568.9 �408.6 �639.2 �701.2 �703.9
Aboveground
Biomass

�377.7 �392.9 �327.5 �379.3 �397.2 �397.2

Belowground
Biomass

�74.5 �78.0 �65.2 �75.3 �78.8 �78.8

Deadwood �29.4 �30.6 �22.3 �20.5 �23.4 �26.2
Forest floor �46.5 �34.7 �2.2 �46.9 �55.9 �55.9
Soil organic carbon �70.0 �32.7 �8.6 �117.2 �145.9 �145.9

Harvested wood �131.8 �122.5 �114.1 �98.2 �105.4 �88.0
Wood products �64.8 �58.4 �49.0 �35.1 �45.4 �24.4
Landfilled wood �67.0 �64.1 �65.0 �63.1 59.9 �63.6

Total net annual change �729.8 �691.4 �522.7 �737.4 806.6 �791.9
Forest area (million ha) 242.3 245.0 247.2 249.0 250.4 253.4
Urban tree change �57.1 �65.2 �73.4 �81.6 �87.8 �93.9

A negative value indicates sequestration, or removal, of CO2 from the atmosphere into the forest; a positive value indicates emissions.
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in carbon stocks for US forestland already
account for CO2 emissions from forest fires
occurring in the lower 48 states. However,
non-CO2 GHG emissions from methane
and nitrous oxide must be separately ac-
counted for. Table 3 explicitly presents esti-
mates of CO2 and non-CO2 emissions from
forest wildfires and prescribed fires. Area
burned and corresponding emissions are

highly variable, and we have not extrapo-
lated the area burned data so our estimates
differ from the US EPA (2010) inventory.
Non-CO2 emissions are less than 10% of
CO2 emissions. Average emissions over the
last 5 years are given in Figure 3. Fires and
prescribed fires emitted about 240 Mt of
CO2eq/year over that period, of which
about 10% were non-CO2 gases. Hypothet-

ically, if fires did not occur, forests would
sequester about 920 Mt of CO2eq/year.

Trees in urban forests sequester about
14% of the amount of sequestration by for-
ests. The importance of tree biomass carbon
in urban areas is expected to increase over
the coming decades, because urban area is
expected to increase notably (Nowak and
Walton 2005). Currently, urban tree carbon
estimates are derived using separate data and
methods from the forest estimates. As previ-
ously noted, we believe there is some double-
counting of areas between these two catego-
ries. When we become able to report forest
areas explicitly becoming urban, we will also
be able to attribute emissions from forest-
land becoming urban (settlements). So al-
though urban tree carbon biomass may in-
crease as total urban area increases, urban
tree emissions may also increase on a per area
basis, which collectively could reduce the to-
tal amount of urban tree sequestration.

As reported in the energy sector of the
US EPA (2010) inventory, wood burned for
energy emits on average 205 Mt of CO2eq/
year across the last 5 years of the period.
Theoretically, if this wood were left in the
forest to grow, and the additional density
did not slow growth, and we assume no ad-
ditional fires, then annually over the past 5
years forests would have sequestered at least
an additional 205 Mt of CO2eq/year. How-
ever, if additional fossil fuel is used in place
of the wood burned for energy, fossil fuel
emissions would rise by about 205 Mt of
CO2eq/year (depending on the conversion
factors assumed resulting in no net change to
overall US emissions). This shows the im-
portance of examining tradeoffs between
sectors when considering effects inside sec-
tors.

Future Improvements
The focus of ongoing work to improve

the estimates is on (1) inclusion of data from
FIA measurements on standing dead trees,
down deadwood (Woodall et al. 2008), for-
est floor, and soil organic carbon (US Forest
Service 2009a) and integrating those data
into the GHG inventory process; (2) effect
of past land-use change and explicit recogni-
tion of the effects of current land-use
change; (3) ensuring all forestland was ac-
counted for over the period; (4) adoption
and use of new and improving national re-
mote sensing data sets into the methodology
to explicitly account for disturbances; and
(5) finalizing designs and formally adopting

Figure 1. Mean aboveground biomass carbon stock (metric tons of carbon per hectare) on
forestland within each county.

Figure 2. Net change (million metric tons of CO2eq per year) for all carbon pools on
forestland by county. Negative values are sequestration into the forest; positive values are
transfers out of the forest.
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a system within the FIA program to provide
forest carbon estimates across scales. Multi-
ple years worth of nontree carbon pool data
have been collected with full incorporation
into national databases still to be completed
and documented. Research to improve tree
cover estimates of the United States is reach-
ing completion (Nowak and Greenfield
2010), and these will be used to improve
estimates of urban tree carbon. The state of
Hawaii, the US territories, and a large por-
tion of Alaska are not currently included in
the GHG inventory. The inclusion of forest
inventory data from the Pacific Islands and
boreal limits of forest ecosystems will intro-
duce new challenges to forest carbon estima-
tion techniques.

In addition, other forested areas such as

agroforestry systems are also not currently
accounted for, because those systems are not
inventoried in a form compatible with the
present inventory-to-carbon process (Perry
et al. 2009). Progress is being made toward
incorporating effects of land-use change
(Woodbury et al. 2006, Woodbury et al.
2007b), but integrating new remote sens-
ing-based national data sets on land change
explicitly into this process will be a major
improvement in terms of providing needed
information by land change categories, al-
though the overall improvement in accuracy
and precision will need further work. An-
nual, spatially explicit data sets for areas
burned by fires are becoming available na-
tionally; this information will further refine
estimates of fire-related emissions. The FIA

program was established by law to provide
information on the extent of forestland; vol-
ume, growth, and removals of the forest re-
source; and the health and condition of the
forest. A well-documented and peer-re-
viewed system designed and implemented to
explicitly provide carbon-related informa-
tion from the FIA program consistent with
their existing data system would be a major
step forward to meet user needs for land-
management information across the range
of ecological and political spatial scales.
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